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rants Against L. A.Moore, Georgo Moore. FRATERNITY GATHERINGSUS DIANA AND ILLINOIS NEWS TESTIMONIALS OF PRACTICAL MEN
and the regular encampment is minus a
stalwart regiment.

Tho Knights talked freely yesterday
about tho trouble. An officer of the Uni-
form Hank ivith a title aa lone as his
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CLEAVELAND FARM
Put'd I'ebV 5, 1880,

PRACTICAL, STRONG and SAFE,

Gen. T. A, MORRIS, Ex-State-Ho- use Commissioner, and President Indianapolis
Water Co., says, under

ttTti. PtAnl.n tV, ..l.tt... 4V.n nn intn
most durable and ciikapf.st kence I have
around my crounds. preferring it to all others.
must come into general use. Very respectfully,

D. II. ALMOND, one of our shrewdest
ten miles northeast of city, under

Cleareland Fence Co., Itutianapolis, hid.:
Sirs The eichtv rods of Farm Fence that

firm, turns stock, and is, iu my mind, the best and cheapest stock fence I ever examined.
Your horizontal brace corner is new. and the only construction that I have seen that re-
sists perfectly the tensile strain oi the fence wires.

Wlre uovernor.

FENCE,

date of May 1, 18i)0:
tnit.Marillnn flia CTDftVP.PCT VP1TF5T.

ever seen. I have nearly a half mile of it
It seems to me its merits are such that IE

T. A. MORRIS.
and niot successful fanners, living

date Juno 28, lbOO, says:

von nut nn for me last November has stood

JU. Jtl. ALMOIN .U.

aprrnt, 94 East Market street, city, undet
1890, says:

in Farm Fenrincr. I consider vour hori
with the anchor and euv running from inter

ever constructed, as it does not change ita

JN. i. jMOitlilS.
where it has been introduced. It does
low priced. Send for circulars.

FEN
nn c MP'Y

if.

X. N. MORRIS, real-esta- te and loan
date June 30,

Cleareland Fence Co., Indianapolis:
Gents T h.iv hart rnnaidprahlft ATnerienro

zontal braco corner, that vou nut ud for me.
mediate post, the only perfect fence corner
position, and the brace does not help lift the corner out of the ground, as the oidiasnfoned braced corner always did. I consider that you have solved the Farm Fence Cornel

question.

It is sweeniner tho field in every State
not injure stock, wires cannot break, and is

CLEAVELAND'
20, 21 & 22 BIDDLE STREET. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

rviMiiiiimm., a1 VjrSMV

i MB&i HORIZOAJTAIi AMnVFRTICAT PffJWP

Btesicm & Workmanship
FtyCESffpUCED JtndforQATALOGUE.

WROUGHT

R.t --70.
PROPRIETOR

INDIANAPOLIS BOLT
Manufacturer of Machine, Carriage and Track Bolts. Lag Screws. Bridare Rods. etc. Pulley. Shaft
lng and Hangers. Heavy and Light Machinery mads to order. Special attention giveu t' all kind

isaac aioore. x ran it reters, Lincoln j.avis,
Henry Hlack and Samuel Roberts, charg-
ing them with white-caping- " him one
niht last March. McKiuney was brutally
beaten And 'his small child was so badly
injured in the struggle, when he was taken
from bed, that for several weeks its lifo
was despaired of. Ihe preliminary trial
will be held July 29.

Minor Tfotts.
The first load of new wheat was sold at

Crawfordsville on Monday, and brought $1
per bushel

Judd Kanffrnan'a saloon. Love & Gor--
ett'a meat-sho- o. Net. Searle's establish

ment, and W. H, Wilk's general store, at
Summitville. were destroyed by fire. Loss,
$5,000; with little or no insurance.

John F. James, of Terre Haute, a freight
brakeinan on the Vaudalia, had his arm
terribly mashed while coupling cars at
Bowers, Montgomery county. Monday
night. Amputation may be necessary.

Elder W. J. Brown has tendered his resig
nation of the pastorate of the church at
Seymour, and it has been accepted, this
making the third pastor who has resigned
the care of this congregation within one
year.

During a slight rain at Crawfordsville
yesterday tho lightning struck thehousesof
A. lnomson, John Albright, Eli (Join p ton
and L.nimit Wood worth. Three telephone
poles and numerous trees were also struck.
Several persons received slight shocks.

At Burney's Station, on the C, H. & G.
division of the Big Four, Eli Davis, a
prominent farmer and stock-deale- r of Bar
tholomew county, dropped dead. He was
hfty-eig- bt years of age and strong ana ro-
bust. Heart disease was the cause of his
death.

The official board of the Methodist
Church of Brookville has granted their
pastor. Kev. J. W. Dnncan. a month's va
cation, which he will spend in the lake )

regions visiting bbeboygan, Mackmao
Island, Bay View, Petoskey and other
places of special interest.'

Arrangements have been completed for
the holding of a soldiers' reunion at Sey
mour, Sept. 11 to 13. Every old soldier in
southern Indiana is invited, and ample
preparations will be made to entertain the
largest assembly of veterans that has met
in that part of the State since tho close of
the war.

At Hope, Bartholomew county, Monday
afternoon, Nesbit Merridith, a young man
eighteen years of age, was accidentally shot
through the right knee, shattering the
bones; with a thirty-tw-o caliber rille. care
lessly handled by himself. It is thought
that amputation of the fractured limb will
be necessary.

A Sunday-scho- ol normal institute was
held at the Jamestown Christian Church
last week, and was conducted by Rev. L. L.
Carpenter, State Sunday-scho- ol evangelist.
It was largely attended. In addition to the
regular class exercises on Sunday, Mr.
Carpenter administered the ordinance of
Christian baptism.

Mrs. Nancy Lightcap. who escaped from
the Womans Reformatory on Sunday and
went back to her home at Crawfordsville,
and subsequently was captured and re
turned, was married in the Crawfordsville
jail on Monday afternoon before she was
taken back, to "Can Seenng. the man who
was the indirect cause of her occupying her
present quarters.

Messrs. Frank Thomas and Will H. Yer-ge- n,

of Union City, started yesterday to go
on bicycles to Washington. D. C. Their
route will be from Union City via Piqua
andUrbanato Columbus, O., thence via
the old National road to Washington. It
is their method of spending their summer
vacation, and they expect to make the run
in twelve days.

While Miss Rebecca Martin, a young
lady of Elkhart, wan crossing a railway
track in Goshen, sho was struck by a
freight train which was rapidly backing
and approaching from the rear, and
thrown through tho air fully twenty-liv- e

feet. Her escape was marvellous, for'she
scrambled up unhurt and boarded the Lake
Shore train for her homo in Elkhart. Her
deafness was the cause of the accident.

ILLINOIS.
Gleanings from Exchanges and Callings

from Correspondence.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Jndge were killed at

Milan by being thrown from their buggy.
Mr. Driemiller, of Lockport, wos robbed

of 21,1 00 in gold Monday, by unknown per-
sons.

Ferdinand Atloff committed suicide Mon-
day, near Springfield, while suffering from
a sudden attack of dementia.

Bloomington has secured by a subscrip-
tion of 75,000, the Emerson & Fisher car-
riage factory, of Cincinnati, which will
give employment to 150 men.

Herman Kruger, a German widower,
aged eighty-tw- o years, committed suicide
in Tioga by cutting bis throat from ear to
ear. No cause is assigned for this act ex-
cept ill health.

Peter Althoide. a farmer of Adams coun-
ty, while cutting hay with horse-powe- r, in
Melrose township, allowed his right arm to
come in contact with the action of the ma-
chinery. The arm was cut oft' at the shoul-
der, and he bled to death before assistance
arrived. He was aged forty, and leafes a
family.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The Missouri Republican committee
met yesterday and decided to hold the
State convention at Jetierson City on
Aug. 25.

Governor Hill has declined the invita-
tion of the executive board of the Texas
Bar Association to deliver the annual ad-
dress before the association at Galveston,
on Aug. 7 next.

John M. Glover, of St.
Louis, has brought suit for $50,000 against
E. S. Robert ami John Shepley for alleging
that he mismanaged the estate of Shepley
& Glover, of which he was the adminis-
trator.

The presidents of the lines in the Interstate--

commerce Railway Association met
yesterday and resolved to suspend the
agreement to enable members to meet out-
side competition promptly and to make
changes in their rates on ten days' notice.

It is stated on what is believed to be
good authority that President Chauncey
M. Depew, of the New York Central, will
also be president of the reorganized Union
Stockyards Company of Chicago. The
Vanderbilts are believed to have a con-
trolling interest in the yards.

Cheyenne Don't Want to He Counted.
Pierre. S. D.. Jnly 8. News from the

Cheyenne Indian agency confirms the sur-
mises of trouble at that point, over
the taking of the census of the red
men. About four thousand are pres-
ent at the agency, and created an open
disturbance to-da- y, when it was found that
no rations could be issued to them until
Tuesday. The delay in issuing the rations
was caused by the fact that the cattle had
not been driven in from the range, thus
leaving the Indians almost starving
from Monday until to-morro- w. The
Indians also object to being counted
in tho census and the census will be
taken with great difficulty. The condition
of the Indians is finite deplorable, 1 ester
day twelve died of consumption and lung
m a a? S - -

ittver ouriug a lapse oi uve nours. ana tho
physicians at the agency had many more
serious cases on their hands. The sickness
prevails almost entirely aiuopg the semi-civilie- d.

while the others are singularly
free from disease.

LlesAbont Hearing Sea Preparations.
Victoria. B. C. July 8. The statements

appearing in American papers, dated Vic
toria, that schooners were arriving hero
and at Maple bay for the purpose of resist-
ance to American revenue cutters in Bohr--
intr sea. are wholly without foundation.
Sealers are generally of tho opinion that no
6oizureswill bo made this year, and have
gone into Behriug sea in large numbers.
There is a rumor here that the English war
cruisers, which lately arrived m port, will
go into Bearing sea for tho protection of
British sealers, out this has not yet been
confirmed.

Heavy Erobexzler Caught.
Seattle. Wash., July & L. H. Bartlntt

was arrested here to-da- y. charged with em
bezzlement of a large sum of money from
the Morgan National Bank of Morgan. Col.,
while he was cashier. In September. 18S9.
It is said Ilartlott's shortage amounted to

77.000. When arrested Bartlett was em
ployed as freight clerk on a sound steamer.n -

Another Lottery Victory.
Baton Rouok, July 8. The lottery bill

passed the House, notwithstanding tho
Governors veto yeas. Go; nays, 31.

Knigbts of Pythias Open Their Milwau-

kee Meeting with a Great Parade.

The Booster Brigade Led the Tan Morning
Reception Order of Elks Blessed with

Two Grand Lodge Bodies.

KM GUTS OF PYTHIAS.

The Encampment Opened with a Magnifi-
cent Parade Led by Indiana.

Epeclal to the Indianapolis Journal
Milwaukee, Wis., July 8. Unquestion-

ably the grandest procession, ciyic or mili-
tary, ever seen in this city was the Knights
of Pythias parade of Uniform Rank and
non-uniform- ed Knights that took place in
Milwaukee this afternoon, starting a few
minutes after 4 o'clock. It took two hours
for the procession to pass a given point.
Careful estimates by Pythian officers, as
well as by well posted military men and
civilians, place the number of men in line
at over ten thousand. The Uniform Rank
men in line numbered nearly six thousand,
nearly every regiment in the United
States and Canada being represented.
As tho vast column moved down Grand
ayenne r.nd brigade after brigade fell from
the side streets a grander scene of glitter-
ing pageantry could not well be imagined.
Through the trees on that well-shade- d

avenue tho brightest plumes, glittering
epaulets, shining swords and other knight
ly paraphernalia glistened and glanced in
the rays of a declining day with most
beautiful ellcct, and appeared as one end- -
1 m i.i I 11: rt'i iices stream ui goxuuuuriiiiauce. lueumy
afifair of the kind that equaled it was the
one by uniformed Knights in Cincinnati
three years ago. which General Sherman
reviewed and pronounced the finest since
the close of the war. There wero at that
time 10.000 in line.

The procession was several miles in
length, the brigades and corps falling in
from bide streets as tho bead of the pro-
cession passed, all moving in splendid and
accurate military style down tho avenue,
up Wisconsin street to Jefierson, wheeling
north on Jefferson and moving to Biddle,
and out Biddle to Juneau Park, where the
disbandment took place. General Carna-ha- n

and staff reined up at the corner of
Marshall and Biddle streets, from which
Eoint they reviewed the grand marching

who passed by with loud cheers and
enthusiastio greetings.

The Indiana brigade came first, under the
command of Gou. J. R. Ross and staff, and
the 1,400 men under that banner mado a
splendid showing. Pennsylvania, with 400
Knights, under the temporary command of
Senior Col. John P. Linton, followed, and
their equipment made up what was lack-
ing in numbers. The Missouri brigade was
third, 400 strong, with a temporary assign-
ment from Texas numbering 2"0, ail under
the command of Gen. Frank Parsons, of
Missouri. Then came the New York
brigade, numbering 400, nnder the com-
mand of Col. M. J. Severance. Tho fifth
brigade was represented by 150 Calif ornians
and Knishts from other Western States,
under the command of Gen. George H.
Schaffner. The sixth brigade was from
Michigan, numbering bOO knights, com-
manded by Gen. H. F. Hastings. Nebraska
furnished the seventh brigade, numbering
ing 500 men, nuder the command of Gen.
W. F. Dayton. In the eighth brigade were
smiling knights who represented the Blue-gra- ss

State with 400 men, and to this
brigade were temporarily assigned South
Carolina, 200 men, and Georgia. 150. Ohio,
with her l.SOO knights, under the command
of Gen. J. W. Green, made a splendid show-
ing. Next came Kansas, 400 men, with a
temporary assignment of 850 men from New
Jersey, all under the command of Gen. J.
H. Lyon. Then came the Massachusetts
contingent and a temporary assignment
from Connecticut, under the command of
Gen. J. II. Abbott and staff, swelling the
ranks of the brigade to 500. The twelfth
brigade was that of Iowa, with COO men,
commanded by Gen. J. C. Loper and stall'.
The Illinois brigade followed, composod of
I,300 men, commanded by Col. J. H.
Barkley. This brigade makes a very
hue appearance and will drill for
the prizes offered. The Minnesota
3,000 men. with temporary assignments un-
der the command of Gen. G. R. Shaw, with
staff. Next in line was Tennessee, rein
forced by the temporary assignment of Ar
kansas and rlorida Knights, and command-
ed by Gen. D. B. Anderson. The last bri-
gade, the Fifteenth, was represented by
Wisconsin Knights, who numbered eight
hundred men, under the command of Gen.
L. W. Halsey.

One of the interesting features of the pa-
rade was tho appearance, for the first time
in the history of the order, of the so-call- ed

non-uniform- ed Knights, i. e.. Knights be-
longing to tho rank and file of the order.
This novel feature was under command
of Col. J. A. Watrous, assisted by an able
corps of aids, and escorted by the Fourth
battalion, commanded by Colonel Fa lk.

The features of the morning in Pythian
conclave circles were the grand reception
at the Exposition building and the openinz
of the deliberations of the Supreme Lodge
at the West-sid-e Turner Hall. The weather
was a shade cooler to-da- y, and the move
ments of the Knights were more spirited in
consequence. About 10 o'clock this morn
ing a division of the Uniformed Rank
marched to the Plaukinton House and
escorted the officers and members of the
Supreme Lodge to the Exposition, where
the reception was held. Tho gathering at
the hall was very small a mere
nanuini tne visiting ivnignts pre-
ferring to spend the morning in
excursions to suburban resorts and in
walks in the parks and along the well
shaded streets of the city. The ordeal of
parading in uniform under a blazing sun

to be of the latterwas an experience part. , .At J I I - r loi me uay, anu me ivuignis wno mienuea
to participate in the parade and review
wisely concluded to hushandtheir strength.
The exercises at the Exposition building
were opened by Mayor Peck, who mado
one of his characteristic speeches of wel-
come. Governor Hoard followed with a
welcome on behalf of the people of Wis
cousin. The speeches of tho executives of
the city and State were fellowed by re-
marks by Grand Chancellor Hoskin, of rond
du Lac, and Judge J. P. Linton, of Johns-
town. Pa.

Following the reception the members of
tho Supreme Lodge were escorted to the
West-sid- e Turner Hall, which was pre- -
pared lor tneir use during the Supreme
Lodge session, and the first meeting of that
body was ooeued.

Commander Carnahan strenuously de
nounces the story to the effect that he had
refused the California delegation admis
sion to quarters because they wanted to
bring wine and liquors into camp. "It is a
vicious ne.-an- seems io nave been printed
with malicious intent." tho General said.
"There is no California division here, and
I have not yet met a single man from that
State. No application for quarters was
made, and quite naturally they could not
.have been ret used

Californlans and Their Wine.
Chicago Tribune.

An unpleasantness exists in tho ranks of
those Knights of Pythias who wear red and
gold-embroider- ed uniforms. The other
part of the order is all right, and the smile
of the plainly dressed members is as broad
as the frown of their brothers is deep. The
trouble has all grown out of the iron-cla- d

rules laid down for tho regulation of the
Milwaukee Encampment by Major-gener- al

Carnahan, the head-cente- r of the Knights
of tho Uniform Rank. General Carnahan
is a temperance man from way back, and
ho has issued an ultimatum to the effect
that not ono drop stronger than pop shall
fiud its way into camp. In addition to
this he has declared the camp shall be gov-
erned on tho strictest military lines. The
reason tho purely civic lodges aro pleased
is that they will shift for themselves at
Milwaukee, tho camp being occupied solely
by tho warriors, who will be forced to go
dry or form a skirmish lino every time thej
want a draught oi tho cream City's famous
beverages.

The regiment from California, already in
quarters at Milwaukee, brought along a
car-loa- d of the output --r the 1'acihc coast
vineyards. The Knights wero in ignorance
of their chiefs order, and rroceednd to roll
their wine Into camn. It was ordered out,
and a row ensued. The far West men .said
they would camp beside their grana-iuic- e

outside tho walls. This they have done,

sword, said: I went through the war of
the rebellion and had all I wanted of strict
military discipline carried out to the full
letter of the law. Then, of course, it an
swered a purpose, but this order of General
Carnahan is purposeless and based on uig-otr- y.

He wants us to go up there, drill in
tne not sun. inarch in the dust, ana teen
drink ice-Mat-er to bring on a sun-
stroke. Not one of us is a drunkard.
If we wero we couldn't belong to tho order;
aud yet be wants to prevent our taking an
occasional glass of beer. It won't work,
and the stand tho Californlans have taken
is one on behalf of liberty of opinion and
action. The uniformed members from a
distance knew nothing about this prohib-
itory order until they reached Chicago, and
they came with full ranks. They are pro
testing vigorously now. but it is too late.
The liquor question is not the only one."

Tou must understand, however," said
another Knight. that the arbitrary rul-
ings of the major-genera- l will not affect
the attendance at Milwaukee, for the
Uniform Rank members will attend all
right, but they will so in nlain clothes, live
outside the camp aud take no part in the
anus. ii is an untortunatc state oi anairs,
that will work against the success of the
encampment proper, but nothing of the
kind will occur attain, for wo ehall take
means to guard against it."

SPLIT IX THE ELKS.

Every L.odge Except New York Iteptesented
at the Cleveland Meetincr.

4

Cleveland. July 8.Tfco Grand Lodge of
the. Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks met at Case Hall, at 11 o'clock this
morning.. All tho grand officers were pres
ent Exalted Grand Ruler Qtunlau made the
opening address, during which he referred
to the New York difficulty.. He said that if
any one present feared legal proceedings he
would be permitted to withdraw. All the
delegates from New York State applauded
and refused to leave the hall. A Brooklyn
Elk said: "Wo are here and will remain.
All we want is protection in our rights."
He was assured that would be given. The
roll-ca- ll showed UK) members ot the Grand
Lodge present. The Grand Lodge then ad
journed until Wednesday morning. .

1 he Grand Lodge will take up the isew
York matter to-morro- w. It was said to-
day that several members of the rebellious
Net York lodge wero in the city for the
purpose of keeping posted upon what was
being done, and to find out bow their action
is regarded by the people who havo gath-
ered here in responso to the call of the
grand ruler. These detectives, or whatever
tbeV choose to call themselves, were very
careful to keep in the background as much
as possible. Kvery lodge but one is repre-
sented here.- - The absentee was No. 1. of
New York city. Brooklyn. Newark. Jersey
City and all other lodges-locate- d in the
immediate vicinity of New York were
properly represented. Hie parade this
afternoon, although the heat was almost
unbearable, was a success. Tho lodges
from all parts of the country were in line.
The banquet at the City Armory to-nig- ht

was attended bv one thousand persons. No
intoxicating beverages were served.

No. 1 Playing a Loue Hand.
New York, July 8.The alleged Grand

Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, in conformity with
the order of Judge Lawrence, of the Su
preme Court, met to-da- y in the New York
lodge-room- s, and elected the following
officers: E. G. R., W. II. Langdon, New
York 'Lodge, No. 1; E. L. G. K John J.
Spies, New York Lodge, No. 1; E. L. G. K.,
Julius Cahn, Cincinnati Lodge, No. 5;
grand secretary. A. C. Moreland. New York
Lodge, No. 1; grand treasurer. John 11.
Given, New lork Lodge rso. 3. Grand trus-
tees: Henry P. O'Neil, E. H. Warker. John
J. Tinsdale, Louis Hauser, J. Howard Tay
lor: grand esquire, Dan Col Iyer; grand
tyler, G. . June; grand inner guard, G. 1.
fctrater, grand chaplain, George W. War
ring. .

1 he following resolutions were adopted:
Whereas. It Is rumored that a number of per

sons profcssinir to be members of the B. P. 0. 11.
vrofnel to hold a meeting at Cleveland. O., this
day, which, it is represented, is to be the annual
meeting oi tne (iraud Lodire, is. 1. O. and.

Whereas, Any aud all meetings held outride of
tno btate of JNew lorK or Grand Lodge 13. P. O.
K. for tho transaction of its business are forbid
den by the laws of this Btate, under which tho
Grand Lodge is Incorporated, and alo tno con-
stitution and laws of the Grand Lodge, there
fore,

Kesolvcd. That the Grand Lodeo. B. P. O. E..
now assembled in tho city of New York, this
Hth day of July. 1890. declares said assemblage
in Cleveland as not representing or beinc a part
of this order, and any, and every, aud all its acts
professing-o-r purporting to relate to tnis order
in any way, aro hereby repudiated, and said as
sembly is declared clandestine, and tne mem-
bers participating therein clandestine EUts.

PENSIONS FOR VETERANS.

Residents of Indiana and Illinois Whose
Claims Have Been Grant!.

Pensions have been issued to the follow
ing residents of Indiana:

Original Invalid Peter Pfeifen Palamonia:
William II. Miller, Blufl ton; William Alley, Grove-lan-d;

James M. White, Lewisville; William Ken- -
yon, narrlnjrton; David Pickering, Grcentown;
Wru. Y. Mulliu, Farmland; John Yocum, Fre.e- -
landville: James U. Parker, Indianapolis; Johu
A. Cravens. CrotQersvillo; Keaon ii. Reader,
Maplewood; Isaac Clement, Rushville; Win. 11.
Wilson, Koachdale; Henry Long, Terre Haute;
Samuel 8. Johnson. Indianapolis; John II. boll--
man, Fort Wayne; m. 11. Sheets. Indianapolis:
Mlcajah T. Goodman, Redder; Peter Mollet, Fort
Wayne; iturua yi. gtinuett. .Mount ernon; Fabi-u- s

Ruppel. Fort Wayne; Charles Cilbcrtfon. But
ler, Georgo v. Richards, I'ekin; Frederick Al
bert, Greeusbunr; joiin Mltcnell, Elkuart: Jacob
E, ir utter, u oodland; u illis G. Graham. Loeans- -
port; Windeld 8. Dewolf, Indiauapolis; lteuben
Rousseau, Fort ayne: Ira sturcls. Wolcott- -
vllle; Harrison Layton, Matea;. Jacob Tousend,
Zlonsvuic.

Reiasuo and IncreaseJohn Watts. Marion.
Increase Win. A. Thornton, ColTce; John R.

Lcmuions. Waldron; Anderson P. Carpenter.
Belle Union; Peter I). Hathaway, Lakeville; Jos.
Miller Arlington; Richard Elkins, Mohney; John
Bixler, Kendallville: James R. Ilines, McCords--
ville; Philip Hegfried, Indianapolis; Joshua R.
Menel, Patricksburg: David Oarlock. Beck's
Grove; George II. Singleton, Plainville, Joel
Glazier, Columbia City; Country Frlsler, Lake;
Andrew J. McCullough, Brazil; Philander Smith,
Newville; Terry Elzer, Docatun James Rogers,
Nashville; Jamerson Steward, Rushville; Vinson
Carter, Indianapolis; Granville Walker. Samaria:
Robert W. Oslorn, Brazil; Nathan Modlin,
Cowan; David II. Beaaley, Attica; Alex. Hurrell,
Logansport; Charles Meservey. Longwood; Her
man J. Otterschultzn, Acme; Jas. D. Loop, Ver
mont; m. tirantz, dirty; r.njah Reagan, wortn-ingto- n;

Elisha Weddle, Little Fork: Thomas W.
Mater, Bellinore; Joshua Jordan, Atkinsonville;

rankun Everett, coal city; Johu K. Dozey,
Wingate; George W. Bratt, Warsaw; Wm. Seal,
New Rellville; Wm. T. Wyatt, gpcncerville;
BcnJ. Bartlett. New Corner, Wm. Winkleman.
Indianaitolis; Henry Philpott, Rentonville; Wm.
K. Keyiiolds. Bedford; Reuben Haynes, Amboy;
Bazilla Woodworth, Pleasant Lake; Carrinjjton
Kesier, Danville; James fchavir, Bockville.

ReUsuo -Jas. RIchcy, Keeso's Mills; Henry
Fruitt, Lawrenccnunn thos. d. Frott. Craw
fordsville; James Uncil, Terre Haute; Herman
binnns, Loojjootee: Wm. I. Youker, Rossvillo;
Francis A. CoJlett. Portland.

Reissue and Increase Henry Painter, Mul-
berry; Ellas F. Benner, Rome City.

, Origiual Widows, etc. Permelia Itecner. for
mer idov of Henry W. Bnnyard, Metamora;
Caroline, widow of Jacob McCoy, F&lrmuunt;
minor of W. Osborn, Greentown; John, father of
Jacob Wessa. Milan; minors of George M. Hill,
Mlnllla and Homer, Carolina P.. widow of Ori- -

mai J. Hyde, Richmond: Adam, father ot Daniel
Shearer, South Bend; Emily M., widow of John
W. Younir, 11 loom fu n ton; minora of Henry W.
Buuyard, Metamora; Elizabeth, widow of Ellas
Edmonson, Omepa: Katharina Auth, former
widow of Jos. lleidrich. Fort Wayne.

Mexlean Widows Mary E. K., widow of MUls
Wood, Portland.

TO ItESIDF.XTS OF ILLINOIS.
Original Invalid John F. Mantz, Pana; Michael

kearos, J:xon; James X Baeer. Ink a: Geonre C.
Keath, Danville; John fitalts, Vandalla: William
P. Windsor. Plttftlcld; James M. Lancford. Win
chester, James Mayrlold, St. Franelsville; Charles
R. Dwlffht. Dauvllle; William Barton. Spring- -
field; Georgo E. cummers, Clinton: Henry D.
Thomas, Wakctleld; Jesse Upperman, Fithlan;
Jordau B. t'ettarruan, Woburn; Samuel Ttdbank.
Manvllle: John II. Bate, Green vale; Martin Mc- -
Cune, Bemcnt; Greeubury Lawrence. Vilas
James A. Graham, Moweaqua; John Arnold,
Chicago; William Farrell. Karixr's Ridge: George
W. Sprinkler. London Mills; Abel Stlllweli. Litch.
held; John Murray, a pervllle; blmon Marchis.
Beacn uwce.

Kcsioration and Inereaso-llira- m R. Wolga- -

mott. Glassford.
Inereuse William Mullen. Springfield; James

M. Marglln, Texas City; Lemuel Jessex, Pale
tine; Martin J. Laird, Sparta; John M. Shepherd,
Man it on; John Roberts, Bluff Springs; Thomas
Schiller, Hartland; Bennett Elliston, Fans;
Peter Ilanieker, Waterloo; Alex. 8. Greg-
ory, Robinson; Weaver P. Kuhns, Rey-
nolds; James J. Frame, Rldgway; Wilaou
Julian. Frankfort; James McGuire, Ches-
ter: Willism Young, Vera; Jefferson Monroe, Pal-
estine; James M. Temple, Sparta; Wm. L. Wake-hol- d,

Newton; Job Irish, Paris; EHjah Snccd-Entiel- d;

Henrv 1 Nicolet, Champaign; Fred A,
Hllllga, Mercdosa; Robert . m?lft, Eureka;

Vincennes Holds a Municipal Election
Under the Secret System ofToting.

First Trial in the State of the New Law
Petilliott, the Colnmlus Wife-Murder- er,

Held for Trial-L- ost His Life io a WeiL

INDIANA.

First Election Under the New Votlnjr I4tt
3Uy Defective Ballots Thrown Out.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
Vincennks, July 8. Tho first election

cmder tho Australian system held ' in
Indiana occurred hero to-d-ay in . th Third
xvard. At the city election for Council-
man in May S. GimbeL, a Democrat, ran
against John L. Green, a Repnblicau, in
the Third ward. Tho election was hotly
contested and resulted in a tie. Anew
election in thirty days bad to be called,
'which threw the special election into the
Australian system, which took effect Jnne
3. On this account tho election, although
local and confined to one ward, created in-

tense' interest and excitement, visitors
flocking here from abroad to witness its
operation. Mr. Gimbel and Mr. Green
again became contestants, and all the new
ami-varie- d rules were complied with.

The board of election commissioners had
tho ballots printed, and not one was seen
until banded out by the board in the elec-
tion room to tho voters. The
booths used were the liasselrnan
booths and chntes manufactured at Indian-
apolis, and were so arranged that the voter
could not be seen as he entered, and he was
entirely obscured by the structure from the
outside world. Considerable confusion was
manifested, and the board politely in
etructed nearly every man who entered the
election-roo- m to vote. The' noils were the
scene of great curiosity, and all day long a
crowd of visitors thronged about them.
The general impression is to-da- y that the
new law, while a pood deal of a mystery
is an excellent thing. No vehicles were
hanlin g the voters about, there was no button--

holing of voters, no open and brazen
buyers, and, in fact, it seemed as if the pol-
itician had lost his occupation, and all the
candidates could do was to stand at the
gate and emile pleasantly as the voter
passed into the room out of sight. The
stamping of the tickets confused a great
many. The device on tho Republican ticket
was an eagle, afid the device on the Demo-
cratic ticket was a rooster.

There was a total vote of 2G3 polled, and
Gimbel was given a majority of three, with
twenty-thre- e defective votes thrown out.
That is, nearly 10 per cent, of the vote was
not counted.

Reunion of the Harlan Family.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Bethel, July a The third reunion of
the Harlan Association will be held at
Richmond on Wednesday and Thursday,
Aug. 20 and 21, at Glen Miller Park. The
members of the family are numerous, many
living in Wayne, Randolph, Henry, Union
and Fayette counties, this State, while
others are scattered in Texas, Kansas. Ala
bama, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Maryland. Pennsyl
vania. rew Jersey, Minnesota, lsorf"x Da
kota. Iowa. Missouri. Illinois anc Jhio.
Representatives from each of the btates
named will be in attendance. Supreme
Court Justice Harlan has announced his
intention of being present. Hon. A. D.
Harlan, a Pennsylvania State Senator, will
preside over the gathering. Members liv-
ing in Indiana are expected to take 'along

. well-hlle- d lunch-basket- s.

Fetilllott Held for Murder. '
8pedal to the Indianapolis journal.

Columbus, July 8. The evidence before
the coroner in the Petilliott murder case was
concluded here at noon to-da- y, and a
charge made against him of murder in . the
first degreo. The evidence brought "out
the fact that shortly before the murder
Petilliott and a friend were on the liver
bank near the city shooting at
a spot with the revolver with
which the former murdered his
wife. Those who know Petilliott best
say that there are few men who can shoot
more accurately than he with a revolver.
A O to T 1 M rr v a frnn rvti. sn t: s foil
taken before John W. Morgan, a justice of
the peace, when he waived examination
and was taken back to jail on a charge of
murder in the hrst degree.

Dissatisfied with the Census.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal

Crawfordsville. July 8. There is some
dissatisfaction at Crawfordsville over the
result of the census. In 1S80 the popula
tion was 5,251, and there were 1,803 school
children. Now, with 2,603 school children,
the population is given at 5,972. This
hows 715 more school children now than

there wero in 1SS0. yet the population has
increased only 721. With the 1,600 voters
in Crawfordsville. added to the number of
school children, would make 4,203, thus
leaving 1,(J for all the women, babies.
young ladies and maids in the city. Again.
if 1,400 of the men are married, and there
are 2,603 school chileren. this would make
5,603. leaving only 300 for all the children
under six and unmarried ladies.

Lost nis Life In a Well,'
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Covington, July 8. An accident oc
curred this afternoon, about 1:30 o'clock, on
the farm of . II. Webeker, about a mile
north of this place, which resulted in the
death of John S. Sharon, who was about
tbirty-sove- n years of age. He was engaged
in boring a well, and had loosened some
ruck with a charge of dynamite. The ex-
plosive collected tire-dam- p, and when Sha-
ron re-enter- ed the well he was overcome.
He slgualed his brother to draw him np,
but his strength gave way, and when with-
in seventeen feet from the top he fell back
and was either drowned or killed.

Imbecile Asylum Opened
Special to tnelndlac&polis Journal.

Port Wayne, July a The State Insti-
tute for Feeble-minde- d Children in this
city was formally opened to-da-y, and three
hundred of the unfortunate little ones are
now comfortably housed. A special tram
of eight coaches arrived here this morning
from Richmond with three hundred chil-
dren in charge of fifty attendants. Super-
intendent Make and Mrs. Orr, the matron
of the institution, had everything ready for
the reception of the children, who to-nig- ht

took their tirst meal in their new home.
The rest of tho children will be brought
here within a short time.

Farmers Alliance In roll tics.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Tebre Haute, July a The Farmers',
Alliance Assembly of this county to-da-y

decided to put a full county ticket in the
tield, holding a mass convention here July
10. Thisis a reconsideration of action taken
here a week ago. On the same day dele-
gates from Parke and Vermillion counties
will nominate a candidate for joint Repre-
sentative, as will delegates from Vermill-
ion, Vigo and Sullivan counties.

Aged Woman Fatally llurned.
Epeclal to the I ndianapoll Journal.

Warsaw. July 8.-- Mrs. William C.Gor-
don, of this city, an old lady, eighty years
of age, was fatally burned by the explosion
of a gasoline stove this morning. Horace
Kvers, a young man, was also burned ter-
ribly about the hands and arms while at-
tempting to extinguish tho flames.

Davidson Sentence Will Stand.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Columbia City, July 8. The motion for
a now trial in the Davidson murder caso
was overruled by Judge Adair this even-
ing. Davidson was sentenced for life for
the murder of his uncle. His attorney will
ippeul to the Supreme Court. The criminal
will be taken to Mieigan City to-morro- w.

Warrants for the Arrest of White Caps.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Couyuon, July 8. James McKinney, of
Blue River township, has sworn out war

Gas, Steam and Water
Goods.

GEO. A. RICHARDS,
C8 South Pennsylvania St.

0LSEN,

AND MACHINE WORKS

INDIANAPOLIS,
Thursday, July 10,

OLD SIP GROUNDS, West Washington Si

BARNUM & BAILEY'S

GREATEST SBOW OS Eiltlll

DIRE KIBALFY'S KERO,

Or tlie Destruction, of Home.
rositlvely the Grandest, Greatest and Most Co-

lossal Spectacle ever Devised by Man.

Actually 1,200 People in the Cast
Imperial Costumes. Lordly Triumphs. Kingly Displays

Colossal Terpsichorcan Entertainment
On a Monster Stay 450 Feet Long.

Triple Circus. Olrmpia Hippodrome,
Double Mrnftfferie, 4o0 Uorae.

60 Cages, 33 Oolrten Chariots.
Capital Invested, Daily Expenses.

3.500.000. $7,300.
P. T. BARNUM ant J. A. BAILEY. Equal Owners.

t

I

Reproduction of Ancient Roman Scenes,

Fall of GREAT NERO'S EMPIRE
Ancient Combats. Chariot Haclnp. Sports anfl Con-

tents. 500 Actor. 400 Dancers. 300 Performers,
boldiers. Henau.rs. s:aven. Ohvllatoni. Priests,

etc. l aitMulljr reprenentinir ths laya of old
Home aud the Dawn of CImiUai.Uy.

Presented Before the Prince of Wales, and Entire
Royal Fimily of Grezt Britain,

and Indorsed br all. lnoludin th Nobility, Press and
People of England.

JAPANESE TROUPE OP EXPERTS,
In a series of wonderful performances.

TALK I NO AND ACTING ARCTIC FEALS,
Playing Musical Instruments, Firing Uuna, etc i

20 ANIMAL CLOWNS,
40 Deo of TralnM Wild Brants.

DWARF HAIRY ELEPHANT. Rldlnf a Bicyclo,
Herd of DANCING ELEPHANTS.

20 PANTOMIMIC CLOWNS, in Funny Capers.
A Truly Wondrous and Magnificent Shoir.

A DOZEN ACTb Goinc on at One.
12 AMAZING DISPLAYS.

New Costumes, New Cages, New Chariots.
Everything to please, aiuase and lnstrcut.

Two Performances Dally, at 2 and Hp. a
Doors open an honr earlier. AU tenia remain

up until 9 at night.
Admission to all, 50 Cents. Children under 9 years.

25 Cents.

TREMENDOUS NEW STREET PARADE
With all Novel aod Rich Features, it 9 s. m.

on day of Hhow.
To accommodate visitors, reserved snats will be

sold at the usual prlets and admission tickets at a
slight advance, at th Big 4 Ticfcet-ohlc- c, 1 Wash,
lug ton street.

I c--
CI iear Excursions ou all Roads.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N PACKET CO
EXPRESS SERVICE between New-York- . South

atnpton and Hamburg hy the luagnlricent new twln-cri- w

sU'ainera of 10.000 tons and 12,600 to 16.000
horw-powe- r. Tins llne holds tho rroord for fastesttnpato an.l froM Southampton aud the Continent,
rqual to nix days two hours totjueenstown. steamers
unexcelled for aafcty. speed aui comfort. Through
tickets to Ixmrinn aud Pans. Aptlr in Hamburg-An- n

ncAu Packet Co. 37 Broadway, N. Y. General
Passfnrer Agents. C. B. RICHARD A CO., CI Broad,
way. New York. ALEXANDER MKTZQ KH, Ajrnt,
nld-felluw- a' llsll. ncrthtat cor. FennsjlTaniaand
Washing tern sis ludiaaADoUa, l&d.

of Repair WorK. 144 KentucKy avenue.

Cortland W. Doughty, Kankakee; Joseph Scho-ticl- d,

Morris; Edward Kernan, Bloomington;
UMiHntn ijinm. Graham: Frederick Bender.
Grayville; Benjamin F. Ragsdale. Allen Springs.

Reissue cam xauey, ueorgeiown; .mu
Boyd, Manchester, Joseph F. Lieb, St. Joseph;
Alvln McDaniel, Palestine; Silas Kelly, Jackson
ville.

Reissue and Increase Charles Rhine, Long;
Branch.

Original Widows, etc. Marion L., widow of
James II. Moore. Granville; minor of William
Cullison. Carmi; Eleanor, widow of illiam
Maloou, Canton; Mary a. imams, lormerwmow
of Melvin C. fcimpson, Bellair, minora of Melvin
C. Simpson, Bellair aud Orange; Evaline, widov
of Eliada O. Stuart. Bement; Ellen R., widow ot
Albert B. Piatt, Plattsvllle.

JULY MAGAZINES.

The Century Magazine for July is an nn
usually interesting nuinher. The hits of
travel in Provence and the Kentucky blue-cra- ss

region, by Harriet W, Preston and
John Burroughs, respectively, are thor
oughly enjoyable and profusely illustrated.
Edward Eegleston gives a chapter of
coloniel history concerning that romantic
episode known as Bacon's rebellion, which
took place in Virginia a hundred years be-

fore the American revolution and in a
measure foreshadowed it. Edward Atkin-
son and Henry George discuss the single-ta- x

qnestion. There are portraits and
jrossip about some of the women of the
French salons. "The Anglomaniacs" is
continued; and there is a short story by
Grace Denis Litchtield, called "Little
Venice," tho sceno laid at Saint Clair Flats,
which is artistically done. Joseph Jetter-so- n

presents another chapter of his auto-
biography, and the awful borrora of Ander-sonvil- le

prison are told about by Dr. Mann,
who was conlined there and speaks as an
eye-witne- ss.

In the Arena for July Senator Wade
Hampton writes of the race problem. He
thinks the negro as a voter threatens dis-

aster to the country and its cherished insti-
tutions, and as it is impracticable to revoke
his citizenship the next best thing, in Mr.
Hampton's judgment, is the deportation of
tho colored people io a place where they
can work out their own destiny. "Bis-
marck and His Time," is tho subject of a
paper by Rabbi Solomon Schindler. Kev.
Carlos Marty n, D. D has a paper on
"Chnrchianity and Christianity. Junius
Henri Browne discusses the rela'on of
"Physical and Moral Diseases." E. S.
Huntington writes of "Thought us Force."
O. B. Frothingham tells why he opposes
woman autlrage, and Hamlin Garlin con-
tributes a play called "Under the Wheel."

The frontispiece of the Magazine of
American History for July is an imposing
portrait of Sir William Blackstone, after a
portrait by Gainsborough. Among the con-

tributions to the number is one by Hon. It.
S Rohprtson. of Fort Wavne. on "A Curi
ous and Important Discovery in Indiana."
This relates to tne genealogy ot a anami
chief, whose ancestry is traced throned
documents in Mr. Robertson's possession to
the ancient French nobility.

Among the contributions to the Art
Amateur for July is a review by Ernest
Knautlt of the exhibition given by the
Indianapolis Art Association in May.
Knautlt lias also a chapter on pen-drawin- g

for photo-engravin- g. Clarence Wason
writes from Paris of the Salon of 1800 and
of the Moissouier Salon. The color plates
with tho number are studies of blue titmice
and Scotch roses.

The Homo-Make- r, edited by Marion Har-lan- d,

is a magazine of excellent literary
tono, numbering some of the best writers
among Its contributors, and contains also a
great variety of useful domestic lore. 44
East l ourteentn sireet, aew xorK.

A portrait of Jules Verne adorns the
Philadelphia Book News for July. Bio-

graphical sketches of Verne and Kudyard
Kipling are features of tho number.

A Fact to Remember,
Atchison Olobe.

Tell a lie to save a friend, and he will
never bo so grateful as to forget that you
are a liar.

.1


